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'I have your favor of recent date
and note your position which I think
should be satisfactory to all your con- -

" . stituents, as it is to me. Since in the
Congressman Snnott is expected

home soon from Washino-tn- tn lnk State fight you are representing no--

after the matter of his body but yourself, it is your privilege
He should have no fear in this mat- - an(j as a party nominee perhaps it is
ter as his record enthusiastically en- - opini0n ond t to resen,e your
dorses him for another term. Sin-- ,' .

nott has done more for this district this issue. In the National tight
than both of our Senators and he stuck where you represent thousands of us,

Yakima Potatoes
Why spend your money with
strangers, who drop in our
City and peddle out a few and
are gone the rixt day, when
the same a'ticle can be

to his 10b until Congress adjourned; ;t is unquestionably your duty to vote

utwA ?"? Ifnewh0rte" the sentiment of the majority of your

nersonal interests in Orptron constituents if that can be determined.

MINOR & CO'S

Wednesday Specials

Lace Curtains in both White and Ecru
ranging in price from $4.50 to 7.00 pair

Wednesday only at $3.28

Said R. A. Booth in a campaign
While State ana JNauonai rromuiuuu
are not idtntical issues, they are so

closely related that I believe you 1speech at Albany on September 4th:
"My first utterance in this campaign would be justified in viewing thef or-
was a promise to tne people ot Ore

mer as an index to tneir pruuauie
view on the latter, and so I commend

your decision to use the November

vote of your constituents on the ques

gon that I would so conduct it that
the men who opposed me for office
should not have their lives saddened
or their usefulness impaired by any-
thing that I might say." The remark
is characteristic of the kind hearted
man that uttered it and should put

tion of state prohibition as a factor
to determine your vote on the

resolution.

purchased of yDur local mer-

chant.

Phelps Grocery Co.
to sname some ot nis op- -

uonents who are knifing him, not be-

cause he is R. A. Booth or because
Congre.ssim.'fi Sinnott has wrwten

this sort :f Wtter.-- to so many con
they think he unworthy of represent-
ing the people of Oregon at Washing-
ton, but because he is the Nominee
of the Republican Party. stituents during the past months that

the friends of Mr. Cleaver must know
his positii n. When they circulate lit
erature reci'ocentiii!' Mr. Sinnutt asThe Truth of Where He Stands On

Nation-Wid- e Prohibition. "admittedly the supporter of the 11 J. H. COXquor irteresU ' it savors strongly ft
wilful r.r.'i vi 'O iS nt!sr-- r. oentationThe Dalles, Oregon, October 20, 1914.

During the absence of Congressman Th.xt t!in attem,t is U.i.ng m.v'.e in
the hv- o of ir binnott has arous

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Plans and Estimates Furnished for All Kinds of Buildings.

First Class Work Only.
I Make a Specialty of and Have Complete

Equipment for

Men s Shoes

Good Quality $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes

Special Wednesday $1.75

Minor & Co.
(GOOD GOODS)

ed the mdi.iatob of his friends
Nick Sinnott at his post of duty at
Washington the friends of George L.
Cleaver, the Prohibition nominee for throughout the district, regardless of

party, and promises to make even
larger the immense majority which
he will receive on November third.

Representative from the Second Dis-

trict, are causing a house to house House Moving
canvass to be made in Wasco and ad-

joining counties representing that
Sinnott is "admittedly the supporter Show Case, for gale cheap

'helps Grocery Co.of the liquor interests." The "Out to
Win" association of Portland is pre-

paring to take a part in the political
affairs of Eastern Oregon by flooding
the State with circulars making a sim

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Swindig, of
Heppner, an eight pound son, Friday,
Oct. 23. Dr. McMurdo reports every-

body getting along alright.ilar misrepresentation of Mr. Sinnott's
position.

For months past Congressman Sin
PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Heppner Garage
All Kinds of Repair Work Done Quickly

We are agents for
Ford, Overland and Mitchell

Automobiles.

nott has replied to numerous constitu
ents, both "wet" and "dry", who have

F. DYE,written asking what position he would
take when the question of a nationalj Why You Should Vote For j
prohibition amendment came up in
Congress, clearly stating that his vote
on that amendment would be deter

DENTIST

Pemanently located in Odd Fellows
building, Rooms 4 and 5.

mined by the vote of the Second Con-

gressional District on the liquor ques-

tion at the coming election. In his
Dr. II. T. ALLISONplatform filed with the Secretary of

State, Sinnott says "if nominated and
elected, I will, during the term of my

PHYSICIAN & SURGEONS
Office Patterson Drug Store

office, represent the views of the ma-

jority of my constituents." Sinnott Heppner, - - Oregon

T0VESRepublican Candidate for

United States Senator
Dr. A .P. CULBERTSON

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Second Door North Minor &

Co. Store.oil' now than you wore under a RepublicanAre you bctU'i
administration ?

holds that this plank embraces the, li-

quor as well as other questions. He
has consistently maintained this logi-

cal position all along.
A single instance will show how

frank he has been with his constitu-
ents on this matter. During last Au-

gust Mr. Albert E. White, of Free-wate- r,

who is a believer in prohibi-
tion, wrote Congressman Sinnott ask-

ing him to Btate his position on a Na-

tional Prohibition Amendment. Sin-

nott replied as follows:

Heppner, Oregon.
GILLIAM BISE

offer you stoves of

every description

Arc you .satisfied?

If you believe in the principles of the Republican ?arty, if Drs. WINNARD & McMURDO

PH YSICIANS & SURGEONS

Heppner, - Oregon

Dr. F. N. CHRISTENSON
Washington, D. C. August 7, 1914

Mr. Albert E. White,
Freewater, Oregon.

My Dear Sir:
DENTIST

Heppner, Oregon

Offices with
Drs. Winnard & McMurdo

you arc convinced that these principles are best for the
country, then prove it by voting for your standard bearer,
itobert A. lioolh, Republican candidate for the United
States Senate.

You Know that under Republican presidents the people
of the Tinted States have Kooil times.

You know that under Democratic presidents you have
Democratic times.

Keim mbi r the prosperity under McKinley, Roosevelt and
Tart.

i: nu lulu r the conditions under Cleveland and Wilson.

The issue in this campaign is not one of personality.
It is not one of It is a question of
whether you perl'er prosperity under Republican adminis-
tration. .

"I write to acknowledge receipt of
yours of July 31st, and desire to ex-

press my appreciation of your kind-

ness in writing to me and sending the
enclosed clipping. As a candidate for

C. E. WOODSONrepresentative in Congress on the Re

ATTORN
publican ticket, I do not feci it incum-
bent upon me to tke part one way
or the other in the issue involved in

Office in Palace Hotel. Heppner, Ore.state prohibition in Oregon and I do
not intend to do bo. The Nutiimal

SAM E. VAN VACTORProhibition Amendment, known as the
Ilohson Amendment, will not be voted

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

MALLEABLE RANGE
(Which has no equal)

down to a $9.00 Cook Stove

Heaters from $2.00 to $40

Note the parts of the New Mission
Heater for wood and coal, has duplex
grates the same as a Steel Range.

If you want something to make a fire in

Come In And See Us

We will be glad to show you what we
have

Gilliam & Bisbee

j

ATTORN

Heppner, Oregon

Do you have enough work? Are yr i good?
Is your business what you want it to be?

If you are satisfied with present canditions, well and
vrood; if you believe that the present situation is better

upon at this session of Congress for
the reasons set forth in the circular
letter sent to members of the House
by Congresnman Hobson, a copy of

than under McKinlev. Roosevelt and Tuft, vmi know uhnr. which I herewith enclose. It will like- -
S. E. NOTSON

ATTORNto do, ly be voted upon at the next wsnion
commencing in December. When Office in Court House, Heppner, Ore.brinjr prosperity is to help elect a Republi- -The way t

can Senate.
comes up for a vote I expect, as the
Representative of the Second Oregon
District to voice the views of the ma-
jority of my constituents in that Dis-

trict as expressen in the November
election. I received my nomination

J
WELLS & NYS

ATTORN

Heppner, Oregon
on the platform which I tiled with the
Secretary of State last March or April

The Repulilic in Candidate in Oregon is

K. A. BOOTH

nils is mi: kiittukan yearvote the
TICKET STUAKillT

a copy of which I enclose. You will
note that I therein state, 'If nominat

KNAITENBERG & JOHNSON
ATTORNEYS

AND COUNCELOKS AT LAW

lime, .... Oregon

V-.-ed and elected I will, during the term
of my office, represent the views of
the majority of my constituents.'(I'm. I Advriti i nu (. U.pul li.Mii St.it,. Central Committee, Imperial

Until, IViCun.l, Ori'gmi.) intend to keep this promise for I feel Ml
that it is the duty of a Representa
tive in Congress to represent the views
of the majority of his constituents,

W. L. SMITH,

ABSTRACTER

Only complete set of abstract books
in Morrow County.

HF.ITNr.R. . OREGON

such representation is the very busts
of our form of government. Kindly
write me the name of the psper from
which you took the clipping which -- ou
enclosed.

I trust that my position will meet
with your approal and that I may

The First National Bank
OF HEPPNER

Oldest Bank in Morrow County-Capital- ,

Surplus and Profits

$140,000.00
Your Banking Business Will be Appreciated

continue to have your valued support,

FOR FINE HOMES

See

T. C. DEXMSEE.
ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR.

Vic Groshen
Ice uiu beer, Either Bottle or

Draught, To Quench The
Thirst These Hot

Summer
Days

Heppner, Oregon

ith kindest regards, I remain,
Very truly yours,

N. J. J IN NOTT.

What Mr. White thought of (he po-

sition taken by Congressman Sinnott

LOUIS PEARSON

TAILOR

leppner, 4 u Oregon.

IS best shown by the following rx
tract from his letter of reply to Mr,
Sinnott. tluted Aujrust 11, t 1 1.


